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Lent is one of those minor religious
observances that can so often lose its
meaning. Some folks call it “the Christian
New Year” because it’s when Christians
choose to try their latest resolutions. But
Lent is so much more than that.

PRAY FOR OUR OFFICERS
ELDERS
Class of 2022
Heather Ashe
Rob Brown
Gary Hill
Dave Jackson
Ron Marshall
Gaylene Robinson
TRUSTEE
Class of 2023
George Evans

DEACONS
Class of 2022
Gladys Ashe
Justin Brode
Kate Farren
Scott Greenawalt
Kathy Jones
Steve Shepler
Cathy Stahr
Cody Toy
Diana Widdowson
Class of 2020
Tina Ratay

As early as the 1st century AD, Lent has been a season observed by Christians in
preparation for Easter. Lent is a period of 40 days (6 weeks, minus Sundays, plus
4 days) used for reflection, introspection, and true repentance. One popular
phrase summarizes the purpose of Lent well: “You have to understand the bad
news to understand the Good News.” In other words, Lent is a season of facing
the bad news so that we can rejoice with true joy and gratitude in response to
the Good News of Easter – “HE IS RISEN!” Lent is a season to see our sin as God
sees it and to invite Christ to bring His resurrection life to those things.
You can ruin Lent by taking on disciplines so that God will love you more. You
can find redemption in Lent by taking on disciplines to better understand how
much God loves you. With this, we offer the following guide for Lent.
REFLECT - Do a self-evaluation or if you’re brave, ask someone close to you
if there are sins present in your life. Look for gossip, lying, lust, anger,
anxiety, envy, greed, a lack of compassion, an unwillingness to forgive,
and external things that get your love, attention, worship, time, etc.
GET A REAL PICTURE – What does God’s word say about those things and
the people that do them? See your sin as God does, grieve over it, and
know that Jesus died for that sin. Understand how much you need His
constant presence to change, then make war against sin.
SEEK HIM CONSTANTLY – We aren’t equipped to fight these battles with
our own will power. The armor of God we receive comes from constant
dependence on Him. As you address sin, don’t just pray for the desire
for sin to go away. Pray that God would help you replace the presence
of sin with the presence of His righteousness. Pray that God would bring
glorifying words to your mouth. Glorifying thoughts to your mind.
Glorifying deeds to your routines.
REJOICE – Give God the glory for the victory of the cross and any temporal
victory you see, and when Easter comes….REJOICE!
- Ryan Mowen

March
16
Women’s Retreat
20
PEP Lunch
24
Elder/Deacon
Ordination & Installation
April
7
Communion Sunday
14
New Members Join
18
Maundy Thursday
Service
19
Journey to the Cross
Office Closes at 12:00
21
Easter Sunday
Easter Brunch
No Sunday School
22
Office Closed for Easter
May
1-4
3-4
15
27

Orange Conference
Presbytery Meeting
PEP Lunch
Office Closed for
Memorial Day

Women’s
Winter
Warmer
Mini-Retreat
March 16, 2019 from 3:00-7:00 pm
Blue Spruce Lodge
At Blue Spruce Park
1128 Blue Spruce Road, Indiana

Join us as we “warm-up” the last days of winter
with:
 Friendly Fellowship
 Fantastic Food
 Meaningful Message (an encouraging talk
on “Anticipating Change”)
 Great Groups (including a spring craft)
 Woodland Wandering (optional, weather
permitting)
 Wonderful Worship
Dress is casual. Admission is FREE!

